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Stateavllhs March r9. Thnev ot

tha reappointment of M. :' J. W C,
Long aa postmaster at fttateaville wag
received hra with, delight. Mr. long
ha servied aa poalmaSler at States-vlll- a

for nearly nine years, ueced-In- g
Mr. c. W. JJoshamer, in the ring

of JS97. The present appointment ' Is
for a third term, hl Commission hav-
ing expired February 18. THe post-
master has a good record, his adminis-
tration has given good satisfaction
and he was well Indorsed in the com-
munity. In addition he .was Indorsed
by Congressman Blackburn and the
Republican State organ lata.! ion. There
were several other candidates for the
place, all capable me, but their otm6

rui; vlndlcttv and 1 Ucentloua
" tyrant- -

1801 roriugaj purtnaaed, wlttf the
- f ' concurreneo ot England, the auf

, rerance of France M remain nu
' tral in the war.

'VV JK.-Th- e William and' Anne, a
i British trading vessel, wrecked at

.'', the mouth of Columbia river, on
Jthe northwest coast of America,

fipf and tho whole cre. 16 Euro-- .
pan and 10 Sandwich Islanders,

t murdered by the natives.
Vv" ;.880. Sioux Indians annihilated the

I U Sac and Fox tribe near Dubuque,
. .. .'' la.
a.:45. a larjre portion of the city of

'JPHtaburg. Fa., destroyed by fire.
;?:j!,tf ' the loss on 1.1 00 buildings, with

their contents, estimated at $10,-rf;- '.

ooo.doo.
M,,'185 The movements of the Amerl- -

;'(ft .... can milliliters In Nicaragua Inst
1 year led the other government

j;& on the Isthmus v unite In an al
alia ..v nance against the new govei n- -
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sit Ion u Mr. Long was mainly on the evidence was circumstantial, that thereground thai he had had the place longwa8 probable cause, and that the de- -
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nve auuui inreo mues souin or mates
vllle, are y celebrating the 65th
anniversary of their marriage. Mr.
McLain Is 94 years old and Mrs. Mc-Ia- ln

is S. They have, besides nu-
merous grandchildren, J8 living

Three children
live here. Mr. W. P. . Mrs. E.
K. Alexander and Mrs. A. U Alexan-
der. Mr. M Iain Is probably the old-
est citlr.t-- In Iredell county.

PULLEYSacid) qi of alunj

,', ' ment "f . ica rap tin.: ".ti Kim
declares war again Nicaragua.

' and. within a few day. Walker
sends similar deelariitioim to Cos-

ta Itlca: all the Central American
Btaies are called upon to aaalst
Costa Itlca; "war" opens March

' 20; Costa 'Klca invades Nicaragua,
meets Walker's troops, and is

, quickly defeated and driven from
the State; General Ulvas resigns

' the presidency and proclaims
agiliiFt Walker, who is eleited
President and InaiiRiirut'd.

1854. There were found to be 14.-06- 5

on the rolls of the Depart-
ment In Washington as receiv-
ing money for military servlie.

18&.V Carlos, the claimant of t"'"

stances adopted for other baking powders :

becaujebT their cheapness. COTTON MILL MACHINERY
J6

w:

Mtss Mamie Kmlth, daughter of Mr. fthe municipal building to the police
El wood K. Smith, of Eagle Mills town- - station, where Mayor Eaton placed her
ship, was operated on for appendl-- 1 under a $100 bond for her appearance
cltls at Icing's rianltarlum W'ednes-ia- t the May term of court. Falling to
day. Miss Hmlth was teaching In Hhl-lgl- ball she was sent back to her cell,
loh township and became 111 several j Home are of the opinion that the re-da-

ago. She had suffered from at-- j quired bond will be forthcoming with-tac-

of appendicitis before and was in a few days.
brought I') the sanitarium for treat-- !
merit. Mflttlictvs News fot$s;

A small saike occurred here Wed- - Special to The Observer,
nesday at the fttatesvllle Cotton Mills Matthews, March . Mr. E. W.

COTTON OIL MACHINERY
a Candidate for Attorney

tJeneralshtp.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Sparta burg, S. C. March 8. 8ollcl- - AThonas S. Kease will not offer Gentleman's Cigar
for 5c

f Spanish throne from the time of
J t,he death of Ferdinand in 183.1.

; died at Trieste. where he was
- known as the conde lc Molina.

IMS. General Rragg attacked Gen-
eral Cox near Kingston, N. C.
but was defeated. General S'her-ma- n

occupied Favettevllle, N'. ('.
1874. King of Ashantee paid 10,000

ounces of gold to Gen. Wolseley
j as part of Indemnity W Great

Britain.
I 1875. The Hawaiian treaty was be- -

Ing fought In Die .senate by
sugar Interests.

1884. The Cornpte de l'atls and his
f followers Indirectly warned by

President Grevy to cease plotting
x BRainst France.

1885. The militia mobilized at He-- 7

dalla and other point In MIs- -
, sourl to suppress riots Incident

to tho railroad strike on the
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THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GOHPANY
WB ARB SOUTHERN AGENTS TOR

h inn ii or u men and hoys employed
In the weaving room, walked out fori
higher wages. Their demands were
not granted and later some decided
it would be better to return to work.
The others loft for other places.

Miss Mamie Fink, of Statesville, who
has been studying millinery in e,

has completed her work there
and has accepted a position with a
mlllineiy establishment in Charlotte.

Henry Mnser. colored, a laborer on
the work train which opecates on this
section of the Southern Hallway, was
seriously injured last Friday, while
the Train was termporarlly stationed
at Hartxr Junction, by a large piece
of coal being accidentally dropped on
his head hv u fellow laborer, who was
up on a gondola car unloading coat
Moser was tendered unconscious bv
the li. k anil was brought to Statesville
for treatment. Dr. T. K. Anderson ex-

amined him and found lhal the negro
was suffering from concussion of (he
biiitii. An opera! inn was performed
and Moser only res'tored to conscious-
ness yesteiday. almost a week after
the accident. Dr. Anderson says the
negro will recover.

WIIIKKKY bKIZKD.

llctciiiif Ofthfi-- Take Chargo of 20
Gallons Consigned to lligli Point
Im, Wrct'k Victim Hecovcrlng.

, ,,f ti,. observer.- -
. t

f till Vf...l, v tin neHigh Ii L.

part of hist week Is was learned that
live packages of whiskey. 20 gallons In

all. were at the express office con-

signed to one It. C. Welch, who lives
in .Mis hanlcsvllle, a suburb of this
illy. The officers gave notice to Ihe
express company not to deliver the
whiskey as It was over the limit al-

lowed shipped to one man and the of-

ficers at once notified heudquarters In
Greensboro. As a result Special
enue Agent W. G. Pool came from
Greensboro yesterday and seized the
whiskey, sending it to the government
warehouse at Greensboro. Mr. June
Kngllsh Is the local agent for the con-

cern In Virginia that shipped the
will be the loser to the tune of about
$."i0. Mr. Welch, to whom the whis-
key was consigned, claims he only

one gallon. The seizure attract-
ed a small crowd who looked on with
eager eyes as the test was made.

Those of the wreck victims Here,
five in all, are getting along nicely at
the Junior Order Hospital. They are:
K. H Sandrldge. 10. L. lludd, Torn
Stewart. Fred Delhi and Isaac Fra-xlc- r.

Some of lhm will have to
a week or ten days. Those suf-

fering most are Messrs. Sandrldge and
S4ew.it. They are having the best
cure from the hospital corps and ths
doctors.

Mrs. W. P. Pickett, who was taken
suddenly HI last week, having Hi"
symptrunX of paralysis. Is some better

sine has been unable to speak,
however, since her Illness.
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GERMAN BEDDIiEfl ANDTSSKED WXRE
WHITE U3

foakett A Bishop Stm Traps Carried tn Stock: Also Card Clothing and
a Fall Line ot Supplies.

CHARLOTTES BIRMIN GflAM SPARTANBTRQ

, legett Slayera of Unry ftobre, Majr
, Institute iiaueaa corpus --tootu-

lnga. ' 'Correspondence of Tk Obsrver. '
- 8. CounselWlnton-aler- o. - March

tor Sam Kobr and WUlara plean. the
two men who were remanded 14 Jail
without bait by Mayor Eaton to appear
at the May term of Forsyth Superior
Court, and answer the charge of mur
dering Henry Kobre, are,, considering
the question of Instituting habeas cor-
pus proceedings to secure the release
of the two defendants. It such action
la taken the hearing will probably
be before Judge Peebles, who holds
court here next wekv Counsel for
Kobre and Plean hold that no evidence
waa brought out against their clients
during the hearing yesterday, hence
they argue that the two men should
not be detained in prison. Solicitor
Graves, who made a forcible speech for
ih r...Aaa.,.tinn hM that rhii th

fondants should be he rt for 12 men to
- ... 'pass unoer their case

The action of Halite Stewart, the
young woman in the case. In refusing
to testify, saying that Bhe could not
remember any of the conversation she
had with Bam Kobre, William Plean
and the Whltbeck man, has caused
many people to believe that the girl
Knows all about it, Just how Henry
Kobre was killed. Getting her to tell
Is something else. This morning Sallle
Stewart was brought from her cell In

Thomas and family have moved Intojtor
their new horn

Price Hcmley & Company have put
a switch board In their store. Nearly
everybody in Matthews has a 'phone
now.

The children of this community have
been suffering from whooping cough
recently.

Master Oscar Mames Is quite sick.
Mr. Barb Helms had his foot badly

cut with an axe a few days ago.
Mr. John Hill, who has been sick

for some time, Is Improving.
Miss Willie Hunter has gone to Mon

roe to nurse her sister, Miss Julia,
who la sick.

Mrs. Van Matthews spent last week
in Matthews visiting relatives Mrs.
Sid Grlcr, of Providence, spent
Wednesday with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. n. A. Hudson Mr. van aii-ihew- s

is erecting a new dwelling.
little Miss Aline Matthews, of Wax-ha-

Is visiting relatives at this place.

Improved 'Phone. Service at Wades-bor- o.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Wadesboro, March 8. The Wades-hor- o

Telephone Company, which Is a
progressive independent concern, is
making extensive Improvements In its
system at this place. All of the open
wire along the main business street
Is being put in cable. New and much
larger central office equipment will be
in.---'i,.., ...' v

,,.
" ,..1.,,' are of the rapid In

crease In suhscrihers. 1 ne entire
country Is fast becoming a net work
of telephone lines, until at. present
nearly every plantation has ita 'phone
connected with Wadesboro.

Civil court convened this week with
Judge Ward, of Ashevllle, presiding,

Uev. Dr. Hylatid Knight, a dlstln-- 1

gulshed minister of Richmond, Va., is
conducting a meeting at the Baptist

here this week.

s Demanded to Superior Court.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Asheville. March 7 Judge Prltch-nr- d
yesterday afternoon remanded to

the Superior Court of Graham county
th case of J. S. Halley and others
against W. U. Hopkins and others.
The case was recently removed to the
l ulled States District Court upon mo-

tion of the defendants. The case was
remanded In accordance with a decis-
ion of the Cnlted States Supreme
Court that where one of the defe-
ndant Is a resident of the State In
which the suit Is brought there is no
cause for removal to the 1'nlted States
Court on the ground of diverse cltlxen-slil;- ..

Large Mortgage Recorded.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Durham, March 8. Another large
mm tgage, given by the Western &
Western Hallway Company to the
Virginia A Commercial Trust Com-
pany, has been tiled with Register Of
Deeds Markham to be recorded: This
Is one of a series of mortgages given
hv this company for the purpose of

a merl. an Tobacco Company filed with
the register of deeds In this countv
seven deeds covering property recently
purchased In front of Trinity College,
.in the south side of the railroad. On
Mils property the American Tobacco

mi I'HIiy will PrPCT a nummr m irrr
I.,.n ilnriLi'K VV1I rpllnllSPfl. 1 TIP nffnB
lilril hikI ri'iordctl rppresent quitB a
Iihkc xprnilltun of monpy. It l said
ih.H work on th- - n-- warehouses will
ht'Klu nt ;.n early dte.

THK whom; niACNCWIS.

rn.nipt tlw I'so f Wortlils Hrme-illr- a.

Kvi-- an experienced physician will
Mdinotlmes make a mlstnke in Ulag-ihikI- h,

In whloli event his entire trent- -

inent In wnitJ and may even be In- -
JuiiouM to the patient.

The advocates if all other hnlr
reHt,(MH lives save lerjilclde have

rmiBly dlaKiioued the cause of
Dandruff and KallliiK Hair.

They figure on a functional disease,
whvrnus It Im not known and Renerally
nccepieil that hair loss Is due to a
parasitic germ, which Newbro's Her--
pleido iltsMl ro.VS.

There in no substitute (or Herpl- -
clde neeept none.

Kohl by lending- - drufjrlsVi. Send
10c. In HtnmpB for sample to The
llerplelde Co, Detroit, Mich. R. H.
Jordan & Co., Hpeclal Agents.

BROADWAY. CENTRAL HOTEL

BROADWAY. Cor. THIRD STREET
NEW YORK.

(iUKAT FAMILY HOTEL.
Kxortlouce WHhont Extravsgonco.

HATKH:
Amrrknn Flan ti.OO per day.
Kurupoan llan $1.00 per day.
This beautiful hotel enjoys a rep

tallon of highest respectability and
freedom from all objectionable feat
urea, an.4 recommend Itself ttf LA-
DIES and rAMlUEti for ita quiet,
orderly management, clean, well-ke- pt

rooms, pubivo ' parlors, grand
hails .and liberal stairways. '

Bend for Large Colored MAP of New
York. FREE. - " - ,

V&XUSL r. WEBB,' ManarrY. - .
TILLY UAYXES llwpV. -

M4C OR SO

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.00
Not the eheapeat, bat preeminently the BEST. Thes are the

largest, oldest and best equipped schools In North Carolina a
positive, provable FACT. 1,000 former atudents holding positions
In North Carolina. Positions guaranteed, backed by wTltten con-

tract Shorthand. Book-keepin- g. Typewriting and English, taught
by experta. Address

KING' S BUStNBSS QOLLBGB
Charlotte. N. C, or Raleigh, N. C irl ii

sulphuric acid) 'sub

Victim Identifies Robber.
Correspondence of The Observer,

Durham, March 8-- Dunnegan,
the highway robber, was arraigned a
second time this morning in the mag-
istrate's court, the charge being rob-
bery. He waa positively identified by
the second victim and hia bond in this
case fixed at S200. He will now have to
give a blond of 1560 before he can get
out of Jail.

DOCTORS ARE PUZZLED.
The remarkable recovery of Kenneth

Mclvery, of Vanceboro. Me., Is the sub-
ject of much Interest to the medical fra-
ternity and a wide circle of friends. He
says of his case: "Owing to severe in.
flammatlon of the Throat and conges-
tion of the Lungs, three doctors. gave me
up to die, when, as a last resort, l
was Induced to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and I am happy to say. It saved
my life." Cures the worst Coughs and
Colds, Bronchitis, Tonsilltls, Weak
Lungs, Hoarseness and La Grippe.
Guaranteed at R. H. Jordan & Co.'s drug
store. 50c and. $1.00. Trial bottle free.

THE DENNY CAFE
PERFECT 'IS APPOINTMENT,

ELEGANT SERVICE,
Special Dining Room for LadlM.

Public Stenographer.
Long Distance 'Pbone.

THE DENNY CAFE

Manic Flooring

Just received a car
of Prime for resi-
dences; also a car of
factory. Can fill or-

ders from our ware-roo- m

the day we
receive them.

Write for Prices.

J. H, Wearn & Co

mmm
ONK NIGHT ONLY

SATURDAY, MARCH 10.
After Threo Months tn Now York
DANIEL V. ARTHUR Announces

MARIE CAtlllL
In tho "8martn Musical Play

MOLLY MOONSHINE

By ttoyle-Hobart-Hc- hi

'Tlw brljthiest MoMUal Comedy of.
i IK" yrwr. rw m urn i.

PRICES: $1.50, $1.00, 75, 50, $5c.
Seats now on sale at Jordan's.

cas Tjny mpf j

A GOOD RULE TO FOLLOW

In deciding on where' to place your
order for plumbing anil heating work
is the reliability of the plumber.
Hackney Bros. 'are always reliable In
estlmatea and In work. Good work
always, mid prices the lowest at which
good work. can be dona.

HTHSfWB YsBROS.,

9 I
U1ID BALSAM

Vl
I Kl t Ita Toathfal Color.
OunMi Siimm kokUbafr I

JiiinTst

HOLUSTER'9 :

Reefy L'::r.t:!.iTca ngcb
" amy Midksw for Btny Ptopis.
trtart CeMM Hstltk sad lanw Vlgsr.' ""

A speclas far Ckmstt psMoa, Jadltesttoa, Lfret
and Kldoey troubles, pimples, Kassata, Impure
Blood. Bad Breath, Nltwsln Bowels, Ueadaebo
and Baekeche. iMilucur WottiitAta Tea la Ub--W

form. V cents a boa. " iienutoe made by
tocHAAHTMA paoo Cons AMY. Hadisott, Wla -

tOLOCR KliGCCTS F08 SALLOW PEOPLE
- , . H. JTORDAX CO.f ,

Gould system.
1884. The Itrazllllnn government

fleet, entered the harbor of Itlo
da Janeiro, supported against In-

surgent forts, by German gun-
boats.

1885. Tho Marquis of Queensherry
committed by a lytnrlon magis-
trate for libeling (iscar Wilde.

Mn. IIHAIU.KV TAKES CHAUGK.

Ho Assume Duties hn I'oslnuiNicr at
Gastonla. Niifwrihig Mr. ('. I). Hol-
land Gallon In News .Notes.

Special to The Observer.
Gastonla. March ii The Friendly

Matrons were charmingly entertained
this afternoon by Mrs. I,. I. Wetxel
at her home on West Main street. Pro-
gressive bunco was phiycd and the
prixe, a beautiful china, bon-bo- n dish,
was won by Mrs. I. It. Falls,

were served. In addition
to the members of the club the follow-
ing guests were present Mesdames D.
R. LaFar, A. A Melean, W. F.
Michael, P. H Falls. W. H. Heddlsh.
8. A. Kobinson and Miss Mauds
Brown, nf Concord.

The Calathenean Society of I.lnwood
Kemalo Colli-g- has Issued Invitations
to Its anniversary celebration to be
Held In the college clmpH Monday
night. March 2. The occasion will be
a most enjoyable one.

The Gastonla pout of flee, whlrh has
attracted attention for soma time, will
change hands at the close of business
Saturday night when Ksqulre Ii. I.
Bradley will sur.-ec- Mr. C. D. Hol-
land as Gastoniu's itostmaster.

Mr. Wright Torreiuc arrived In
town yesterday from Fitzgerald, Ga.
Mr. Torrrnce is spending y talk-
ing to Oantonia people about the val-
ues to be hail in Georgia real estate.
He is representing the Georgia Colony
4c Development Company, which Is
opening up the town of Mystic, Irvltj
county, (la.
Telonia Mllnx!lKts will hold a

Bhloii meeting at Main Street i hun h
Sunday night, Hev. It. M. Moyle
preaching. Tin-r- e will be no services
at West End or the Ozark on this ac-
count.

Judge William Henry one of
Oastonla's best known cilizen,ai"l mie
Who has been a resident here for the
past 18 years, has sold his residence
Of) Main street to Uev J. J. C, Anders,
Who returns to Gastonla from Connel-le- y

Springs Mr Lewis Is undecided
a to what ho will do but Is thinking
Of going to Greensboro to continue the
practice of law. Mr. A. K. lyiftln, of
Greensboro, was in touii yesterday
to confer with the Judge tn regard to
the building of a new teslden, e which
will be built cIMcr 1m Gastonla or
Greensboro Mr. ,Mnli-i- . will oniipy
the I'Wls irnldctlie In flastonla May'
1, and by that tm.e tie' Judge 1II b.ie
decided hi t Ms p!a,s. It m e truest -

ly hoped ti, dt ho mil ilcM.ii' tn remain
in Gastonla.

Suits Against Mutual Hocrw Coin- -
pliiml-- cl

Correspondence of The nim-ivi-

Durham, March 7 Col .lil,n W.
lilnsdulc. of llaliign loie last
night Hlii to-da- y In ng.ml I in.- siv-era- l

lann pending i the Mutual
Reserve Fund Mfe Ass.m latioti. of
NfW York. This Is the , ..iiii.uiy that
was reienilv j.j,,, , , ,,, me hands of
a receiw-- far an tnj- - S!n!e .,n
conrertied !,y .liolg.. Kuigerson and
later the oti.-- r :pp.O!itltig this re. elv-
er was dlsBoivtd. There were three
cuMfi hc(. against i he tmpauy. the
plaintiffs being: .1 W lila. kwrlh J. F
Corbeit Mini C M Jierndon The
Durham lawyers represented .mother
party, J. It. I'loman, ..f Marttn cnumy.
All four cases hav- - been setiled hv
rompnmiiws, the paying the
four parties a total of about tS..Vii).

OflUc KnuislM-c- l by f reight Car.Coriespondenr e of The observcrhU1)iii.. Maui, 7 The lumli. ,,;,,itOf C, A. Ilice this morning ,it.l a
call frotn tompb'le demolition j,, ,iie o(.
flee end. The tsns m chuige of o
Of lumtwr had Ink- - n the lneat.s .,(T inoracr to run a second mt luiilier d..u--

himself a" a candidate for the office
of attornejMTlJeneral of the State In the
primary thfljl summer. This announce- -
iment will btf , ad with regret by his
many friendss . ho had hoped he would
make the radtf, feeling confident that
he would be art the top of the list when
the votes wee counted. 1Mr. Sease
will, in all probability, make the race
for to the office which he
now holds. Sri far, It Is not known
who will oppose him for
If any candidates will come out Of the
u'finitt

Bi:r I.nmlier Deal Rumored.
Correspondence of The Observer

Washington X. C., March 8. T"or
the past few days it has been sur-
mised In this city that the D. C. Way
Lumber Company, of Haslln, was ne-
gotiating witih the Helhaven Lumber
Company for ;the sale of their holdings
In North Carolina. To-da- y is was ru-
mored that tHils deal had been con-
summated. Tlie Way Lumber Com-
pany is one ;of the largest and moat
prosperous of Its kind In eastern Car-
olina, ownlnpf, besides their large mill
plants, tug Iboats. etc., between

and 40.000.nfi0 feet of standing
timber. This deal comes as a surprise
In this city.

v

A SCH'tNTIFIC WONDER. $f
The cures thiit stand to Its credit miiSce

Rucklen's Arnica Salve a scientific won-
der. It cured K. It. Mulford, lecturer for
the Patrons cif Husbandry. WaynesbOro,
Pa., of a distressing case of Piles. f It
heals the worst hums. Sores, Bolls:
Fleers. Cuts, j Wounds. Chllolalns and
Salt Rheum. sOnly --Tic nt R. H. Jordan
& Co.'s drug '.store. ,

t-

STATKMKNT.
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO

OK" HARTFORD, CONN.

Condition "December lsl. 190C. as shoWn
by statement iiteo.
Capital paid Ir cash. t 2,000,000.00

Amount leager assets Dec.
31st previous ,year 9,SS4,53fr,ft;

Income From policy-holder-

,f,M3.23; miscellaneous,
3,ai .850,60; total 13.212.394.13

Disbursements 'To policy-
holders, $4,Wiift,91 ; miscel-
laneous. I3.7S1. 7X2.14: total .. 8,777,822.05

Life buslnes sin force Num-
ber Of policies 146,215;

amount .. :.V).858,315.00

Life written during yenr
Number of policies 17,085;

amount 30,064,641.00
ASSETS.

Rook value of real estate ....J 636,698.74

Mortgage loans on real est... 34.772,470.23

Louns secured bv pledge of
bonds, stocks or otner co-
llateral 1,067,976.38

Loans to policy-holde- rs on
this company's policies as.
signed as collateral 4,050.275.00

Premium notes on policies In
force (of which I3.611.2J la
for first year's premiums).. 306,344,76

Vslue of stocks' and bonds
(IT. 8.. State, etc.) 29,577,602.48

Cash In home office and de-

posited in banks and trust
companies .. ,. , 7,234,262.49

Interest and rents due and
accrued 73,401.19

Premiums unpaid .. 729,727.74

All other assets, detailed In
statement 99,084.65

Total .. .. .. $ 79,340.932.;
Iess assets, lint admitted.. !,42S.34

Total admitted assets .... ..I "9.247.604. -

I.I A HI 1,1 J 1KB.
Net reserve, as eomputed ....1 65,917,971.00

Other reserve imcf special
funds , - 107.43H.00

Net nolley ihiirriK .'. 2J2.71R.OO

Premiums titild In advance 45,171. m

luuiri r. oil poucy- -
794.410.09' "Salaries, rents, tnxl-s- . hills,

etc., tine r iU'eriieil 10,000.00

Commissions due 10, agents,
74U.S5

Special reserve In ndxlitlon to
reserve above nlvem , 2.215.316.00

Total liabilities life busl- -
ni'M , t e9.813,RR9.42

Total liabilities . t necount
health and liability bust--

ness ' 2.8SS.238.0A

Capital stock t.lt).00.00
Unnswlgned funds (surplus)., 8.075.408.S1

Total llahllltleH .. .. 7S,247jS04,33

BUSINESS IN NOHTM CAHOUNA
IN lift.

Policies In rorce Deo. Set .

hMiblnn. wenr. nnHer 9.
SOT.; amount 4.910.4SS.OU

Policies written ahdirevivea
tn 1906. number &3; amount. S9,2S4.00

Policies In force Dt. IHt,r number amount ...... 5,586,507.00

Amount losses and claims un-

paid Deo. Slut previous yean
number .. .. ,w,t. 677.00

Lossea nnd claims .incurred
during the year, , number
H; amovnt '

v .,..,. .80,830.00

Losses and claims paid dur.
Ina the year, number W;
amount 80.506.00

Losses snd claims unpaid
Deo. aist. 1906. nuavber 3;
amount .. !...;,. 1,001. DO

Total amount premium" col-lett- ed

and secured ,
during

the year .... IW.lltS.a
president. M. O. Bulkeleyf secretary,

C Qllttert ' 5 '

Homo office. 0 Mstn street. Dart ford.

Oen'eml saent for sorvlcs, 3. T. Bou.
than. Raleigh. N. c. '

Business mnasRCr for North Carotins,
J. D. Boushsll. Kaletgb, N, C.

State of Ntrth Carolina.
Insursnne Department,' Raleigh. PH. 17. 1908.

I. James R. Young, Insurance Com mis.
slotterr-- d herBby.cnrUfir that tho above
Is a true and comet abstract of . the
statement of the Avtna Ufo. Insurance
I'nmMnr, 1if Department, , of Hartford,
ronn , filed with this department, show-lo- g

tho randlOon ofTMiid rnmpafcy on
the slat day of Deoemher. UNO. '

Witness my hand snd official seal, tit
day aad data above written,' ' vjahe R. YOPNO '

? - ' ,. latursoct CommlssloBar, 1
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j securing funds with which to provide
I nlon County Couple Wed at Marsh-- 1 i,,i,ntiorial rolling slock. The latest

Ulle lie. A. II. Moment lo Con- - mortgage contains 67 printed pages
duel Scries of Services at Monroe and provides for nine freight loeomo-Persoiu- tl.

ijves. MO lumper bottom coal cars and
Correspondence of The Observer. 3J.' steel coke cars.

Monroe, Sliin h S. Mr. Frank Ku- -
banks and Miss Ina Wllhoit were American Tolauvo Company Hloft
married at f:.'10 o'clock last night at: DcedH at Durluim.
the residence of the bride s father. i esponilence of The Observer.
Rev. G. M. Wllhoit. at Marshville. imrhani. March 8. To-da- y the

ELIZABETH COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY

OF MUSIC

C7HARLOTTE, K. O.
Suburban Location. Extensive Campus, High Grade, Experienced,

University Educated Teachers; Fire-Pro- of Buildings, First Cleat
Equipment.

Schools of Music, Art, Expression, Baabwaa, , Enjoys a Reputa-
tion for Thorough Work and Good Health.

CATALOGUE 6EMT FREE,

CHAS. a KING. President.

Painig-Repairing-RubberTire- ing

Have your vehicle painted and repaired be-

fore spring. D6n't wait until spring to
have this work done, forthen you will want
to use your vehicle daily.; .We have one of
the best equipped carriage shops in the Souih
and invite you to call and look through it

ESTIMATES MADE ON VEHICLES FREE.

J. W; WADSWORTH'S SONS CO.

Rev. ii. II. Atkinson performed the i

c reinoiu The groom Is a book-keep-

for the Heath Hardware Company
and is wry popular here. The bride
has a large number of friend in Moo
roe and I'nlon cotin.y.

Mrs. Sallle Stewnit has relumed
from a visit to Florida. M rs. .1 W.
ToWIiSend Is Visiting relatives ill
( inu lot te M M. II M. Gal'ftiey. ..f
Giiffney. S. i'.. Is visiting her daunh-t.r- .

Mis J. F. I.anev. Mrs Waller
It. Ik. of l'l.ii-inoii.- h. Va.. Is vlsltii.g
ril.iii'.es Inii' Misses Ashe Gmbly
ami HeK-o- Simpson spent ycst"iila m
Cnai l.itt C' V. Alfred II. Moo; nt.
of U.lliigll. will begin a series of sci -

vices In the Ii i s1 terlan church next
Kuii(l:i

Inipnivcil Hiii-h- I'Ihmic In '

Pnrliuin. ;niin lllr nml I VimMln.
C'!itT"fi'mli-- nf TI..' (iliMi-rvfi- -

Iiiii linin, Mni 'Ji 7. Diirlmm l nnw i

niineiK'il with ,i iiiriil leiephoiie x- -
i hiniKi- - thiit ...nut.- in Durham wllh ,

Idm hi h, llillnwny Si a- -
'

i !,! .uid V'liiMcuvlili'. the line Hticlih- -

ug arinMH tin iitiintii-!- ! of luihnni.
ilniiivilte mil) Fr.it.k'lti. Thene are 31
' pi,. un h on tin- II i' iii'iKt uf tliefe he- -
!i u in Hi' Imn.ew .,( j.i'imliirnt fnrm-- i
en .inil people x tf ill 111'- iiiumii')'
The In. Is tivv l.t'il hv' llle .S'llKliuMe
Teleplioiie fimpiiny. il'Hile up of Die.

Il.el H of (lie 'Jlhltlles Hlld Is loll- -

lie. Ie. hlh the i xrll ilixe of the .. '

ler-si.it- e Telephone f'oiiip:niy In IhiM,
v lty. TI,- - Ilii" l now In ope. , si Ion nml

l!l Kive luirliyin ruimn'l Ion with n
rural llHtrlrl Unit has been hiird to
re: h Hiti-- r the l"t train over tne
roads. Th"e farmers are now In eoin-iTiun- h

;i I ion with iMirlnim and our peo-
ple an e:inly tilli'h thin dlKtlUt fur
IfifoiTiiiittoii.

IUniihI lloow 1'iirenuin Injured.
Fclal to The Observer.

KullKlniry. Mi red 7.- - R. ),. Julian, fore-ma- n,

ot the round house ot Hpeneer, wim
severely tnjrt yeslerduy wvenlnn. He
was a Id ma in the ItttlnK of aomu havy
niaeliinery when he spruliieit his lefi u'g
wt badly that he will he keyt from work
for some days.

Three little rules we el) should keep,
, To make Ufa happy and brifht,
Btntle tn Ui morning, smile at noon,

Tako Rocky Mountain Tea at nlaht,
K. H. Jordan 4 Co,

the trsek I II' yolli lMifi;n-- wild u 1.1.1.
irw miiin-- r lill iiu- Htuinllin cur enime.l
U to smash Into ih huntw- - 'ITi. l;unwas not lame. Wesley Or.nJv Aelark, escuped by Jamplnt out or u win.dow.

A CHM7A410 AUKrtMAN OWK8 IIIH'ELBCTWN TO 'HAMKKftlAlN 8
, V. . COlXm RliMKUY
"I can lieurtlly ana coniHentiouslv i

rOOtnniend tTiumtwrlaln n Coutfti lu-ui- .

tAf 'tot affections of the ihrut nndlln(T." says Hon, iat Shenl. k r.t Ho j

a Notice of Stock--

holders' Mcctlnjg.v
Od Monday, tha lth iftrty at I p.

m., will be held the annual meeting
ot stockholders of the ; Mechanics "
Perpetual '"Building A Loan Assocta-- r '

tlon, at its office 107 N. Tryon Ht., " "

tor hearing report of the condition ,"
of the. association and the election of '

officers Xor the ensuing yean : Stock-- T

holders; this la ' an Irnportani evsnW '
and every stockholder taught to
tend (In person) if possible, of loave

proxy M th offlo. v ' .

uiy Tax Kohcc!

- City fax payer, you ant requested
to come and pay your ta - before
April 1st, aa the law require ina to
advertlsa property. ' (or aale, at that
dta.',v. "iL, ''A .V iV V' Mut

--U ' ' J W, O. TAYLOR V
To March SIsV a.T. a t

4urtK a polHical eampalim, I eauhi14 after being overheated, which Ir., ritt4 my throat and 1 was flaslly eom- -i
! peld lo siopj a I eould not speak- , lmd. ' I my lrm(ly -- t,4rfnt ad.

:. vised 'to use Chamberlain' 0ih'swes4r. I ok two iHHw that after.noon sod eotild not beltete my senses
-- ' when l round the net wornhig-- ttie la.
i " f sMinatlun had tarcely svbidf. I took" several ArmttH that day. kept right --mi

- taiklnr tbroxirn tkc rintwlni and I
: thank this medielne that I won my stn council " flVds rswedy is for

' ' sal toy ft. ti, Jordan Co,
8. W ITTKO tV BKT, Pre

IR. B.' COCHRANE, 8oc Md trftal..
f March I, 1101. , ,

'
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